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1 Introduction

Argumentationschemesareargumentforms that representinferen-
tial structuresof argumentsusedin everydaydiscourse,andin special
contexts like legal argumentation,scientificargumentation,andes-
pecially in AI. Deductive formsof inferencelike modusponens and
disjunctive syllogismarevery familiar. But someof the mostcom-
monandinterestingargumentationschemesareneitherdeductivenor
inductive, but defeasibleandpresumptive. You may not be familiar
with these.To introducethem,somebackgroundmaybeuseful.

PerelmanandOlbrechts-Tyteca,in TheNew Rhetoric(1969)iden-
tified anddefinedmany distinctive kinds of argumentsusedto con-
vince a respondent on a provisional basis.Arthur Hastings’Ph.D.
thesis(1963) madean even more systematictaxonomy by listing
many of theseschemes,alongwith usefulexamples of them.Hast-
ingspresenteda form for eachscheme,andasetof critical questions
matchingtheform of argument.In eachinstance,Hastingspresented
onepremiseof theform (scheme)asa conditionalor generalization
expressedasaToulminwarrant.Thesefeaturesturnedout to bevery
significantin thesubsequentdevelopmentof argumentationschemes.
Many argumentationschemesarementionedor describedin thework
of vanEemerenandGrootendorst(1984;1992).Kienpointner (1992)
hasdeveloped a comprehensive account of argumentationschemes
that includesdeductive and inductive onesas well as presumptive
ones.A list of presumptive argumentationschemesgiven in (Wal-
ton, 1996) is not complete,andthe analysisof eachschemeis still
in roughform. But this list identifiesmany mostcommonforms of
defeasibleargumentation.In someimportantrespects,thetreatment
of schemesfollowsHastings’style,especiallyin having with asetof
critical questionsmatchingeachform. Thelatestdevelopmentis that
argumentationschemesarebeinghandledandrepresentedin Arau-
cariato helpwith argument diagramming.

But the history of the studyof thesepresumptive argumentation
schemesis ancient.Many of theseformsof argumentwereidentified
anddiscussed by Aristotlein threeof hisbooksespecially, Topics,On
SophisticalRefutationsandRhetoric. Aristotle calledtheseformsof
argument”topics” (topoi) or places.Warnick (2000, pp. 120-128)
drew up a detailedtable comparingtwenty-eighttopics identified
in Aristotle’s Rhetoricto thirteenof the argumentationschemesin
Perelmanand Olbrechts-Tyteca.The traditional problemwith top-
ics is that it seemedhardfor commentatorsto appreciatewhat role
thetopicsweresupposed to have.Perhapsbecauseof thedominance
of deductive logic, the role of the topicsseemedobscure.What has
beentakento betheir mostusefulpurposeis to helpa speaker think
up new arguments to supportrhetoricalpresentationin a speech. In
medieval logic, topicswerealsosometimestakento beusefulfor the
purposeof testingtheinferentiallink betweenasetof premisesanda
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conclusion.But thisusenever reallycaughton.Thetopicshadsome
appealin rhetoricfrom timeto time,but werenever muchof auseful
tool there.In logic, topicsremainedmarginal.

2 Examples of Schemes

For thosewhoarenotfamiliarwith argumentationschemesit is good
toexamineafew examples.Argumentfrom positionto know isbased
on the assumptionby oneparty that anotherparty hasinformation
thatthefirst partyneeds.For examplesomeone lost in a foreigncity
asksa strangerwherethe CentralStationis. The questionerneeds
this information,and doesnot have it. If the respondentgivesand
answerby citing a location,what reasondoesthe questionerhave
to think that shecanact on this information,or take it astrue?The
rationaleis given by argumentfrom position to know. The version
of the argumentationschemein (Walton,1996, pp. 61-63) is given
below.

Argument from Position to Know (Version I)

Major Premise: Sourcea is in a positionto know aboutthingsin a
certainsubjectdomainScontainingpropositionA.

Minor Premise: a assertsthatA (in DomainS) is true(false).
Conclusion: A is true(false).

Whena proponentputsforward anargument in a dialogue andit
meetstherequirementsindicatedabove, thenit carriessomeweight
asa presumption.But it is defeasibleby questioning. Matchingthe
argumentfrom positionto know arethreecritical questions(Walton,
1996,p. 62).

CQ1: Is a in a positionto know whetherA is true(false)?
CQ2: Is a anhonest (trustworthy, reliable)source?
CQ3: Did a assertthatA is true(false)?

Whenthe proponent in a dialoguehasput forward an argument
from positionto know, therespondentcanaskany oneof thesethree
critical questions.Oncethequestionhasbeenaskedthepresumptive
weight the argumenthadbeforeis withdrawn. But if the proponent
givesanacceptable answerto thequestion, theweightis restored.

Appealexpert opinion is a subtypeof argumentfrom positionto
know whereonepartyhasexpertknowledge that theotherwantsto
use.Thisschemeis representedin (Walton,1997,p. 210)asfollows.

Appeal to Expert Opinion (Version I)

Major Premise: SourceE is anexpertin subjectdomainScontain-
ing propositionA.

Minor Premise: E assertsthat propositionA (in domainS) is true
(false).
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Conclusion: A mayplausiblybetakento betrue(false).

Appeal to expert opinion is a defeasibleform of argumentthat
shouldnotbetakenasbeyondchallenge.Thereis anaturaltendency
to respectan expert, and thuswe find it hard to questionthe word
of an expert. Still, appeal to expert opinion is bestseenassubject
to critical questioning.Six basiccritical questionsareproposedin
(Walton,1997, p. 223).

1. ExpertiseQuestion:How credibleis E asanexpertsource?

2. Field Question:Is E anexpertin thefield thatA is in?

3. OpinionQuestion:Whatdid E assertthatimpliesA?

4. TrustworthinessQuestion: Is E personally reliable as a
source?

5. ConsistencyQuestion:Is A consistentwith what otherex-
pertsassert?

6. Backup EvidenceQuestion:Is A’s assertionbasedon evi-
dence?

The two devices of the schemeand the critical questionswork
together. Theschemeis usedto identify thepremisesandconclusion.
The critical questionsareusedto evaluatethe argumentby probing
into its potentiallyweakpoints.

Many argumentationschemesareassociatedwith traditionalinfor-
mal fallacies.Appealto popular opinion is a separateschemefrom
argumentfrom argumentfrom position to know, but is often con-
nectedwith it. But in many casesthetwo areconnected. An example
would be,”Everybody in Lyon saysthattheMetro is a goodway to
get around.” This argumentis an appealto popular opinion but its
worth is bolsteredby the intertwinedargumentthatpeoplewho live
in Lyon are(presumably)in a positionto know aboutsuchthings.

Argumentumad hominem, or use of personalattack to criti-
cize somebody’s argument,hasseveral interconnectedargumenta-
tion schemesassociatedwith it. The circumstantialad hominemis
a subtypeof argumentfrom commitment.In law, circumstantialad
hominemargumentsareusedto raisedoubtabout the credibility of
thewitnessby attackinghis testimony asinconsistent.Severalargu-
mentationschemeshave to do with meaningsof wordsandphrases.
Oneis argumentfrom classification.Legalargumentsareoftenabout
how somethinglike a contractcanbe classified.Otherschemesare
basedon definitions.One is to attackan argumentfrom definition
claimingthatthedefinitionis too vague.

The sunk costsargument,or argumentfrom waste,asPerelman
andOlbrechts-Tytecacalledit, runsasfollows. I have alreadysunk
suchan effort into trying to attain this goal, it would be wasteful
for me to stop now. The sunk costsargumentalso seemsto be a
speciesof argument from commitment,asrecognized by the grow-
ing literatureon the notion of precommitmentin the literatureon
decisionmakingin economicsandbanking.Generally, thepresump-
tive schemesrepresenttypesof argumentthatwould bewidely seen
in AI asabductive. The schememostclosely relatedto abduction,
however, is argumentfrom sign.

As notedabove, theschemesasformulatedin (Walton,1996) are
in a rough form designedto be useful. They needmore work to
adoptsomestandardnotationto put them in a consistentstructure
thatcould be usefulfor formalizationandcomputing.For example,
considerthetwo schemesabove.They canbereformulatedin a way
thatmakesthestructureof theinferencein themmoreexplicit. Con-
siderargumentfrom positionto know first.

Argument from Position to Know(Version II)

Major Premise: Sourcea is in a positionto know aboutthingsin a
certainsubjectdomainScontainingpropositionA.

Minor Premise: a assertsthatA (in DomainS) is true(false).
Conditional Premise: If sourcea is in a position to know about

thingsin acertainsubjectdomainScontainingpropositionA, and
a assertsthatA is true(false),thenA is true(false).

Conclusion: A is true(false).

In versionII, the conditionalpremiseplaysa role comparableto
thegeneralpremisein Hastings’formulationof schemes.In this for-
mulation,asnotedabove, the premisewasexpressedasa Toulmin
warrant.It is a defeasiblerule thatcandefault in the faceof excep-
tionsto therule in a givencase.

A reformulationof the appealto expert opinion along the same
Hastings-stylelinesis setout below.

Appeal to Expert Opinion (Version II)

Major Premise: SourceE is anexpertin subjectdomainScontain-
ing propositionA.

Minor Premise: E assertsthat propositionA (in domainS) is true
(false).

Conditional Premise: If sourceE is anexpertin asubjectdomainS
containingpropositionA, andE assertsthatpropositionA is true
(false),thenA mayplausiblybetakento betrue(false).

Conclusion: A mayplausiblybetakento betrue(false).

VersionsI andII of theseschemesarenot thatdifferent.VersionII is
a moreexplicit account of the structureof the inferencethat makes
thewarrantthat theargument is basedon morevisible. But version
II leadsto a certaincontroversythatnow needs to bediscussed.

3 ModusPonensand Schemes

The more explicit presentationof the presumptive argumentation
schemes,revealingthewarrant,oftenseemsto comeverycloseto as-
sumingthat inferenceshave themodusponens form. But this seems
inconsistent,becausewe all know thatMP is deductively valid, and
yet thesepresumptive schemesarenot supposedto representdeduc-
tively valid forms of argument.Blair (1999, p. 341), as quotedin
the sentencebelow, detectedan inconsistency in the treatmentof
schemesin (Walton,1996).

”(S)everalof theformulationsof argumentationschemes(in Wal-
ton, 1996) representvalid argumentforms,whereasWalton is quite
explicit throughout thebookthatpresumptive argumentsarenot de-
ductive entailments.”

As anexample,Blair (p. 341)citedtheargumentationschemefor
appealto popular opinionasformulatedby Walton.

Appeal to Popular Opinion If a largemajority (everyone,nearly
everyone, etc.)acceptA astrue,thenthereexistsa (defeasible)pre-
sumptionin favor of A.

A largemajority acceptA astrue.
Therefore,thereexistsa presumption in favor of A.

Blair founda contradictionhere.He wrote(p. 341),”this scheme
has the form of modusponens.” And then he wrote, ”yet Walton
saysthat this kind of argumentationis deductively invalid!” These
commentssuggestthat thereis much to be puzzled aboutwith the
accountof argumentationschemesventuredin (Walton,1996).We
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all know thatmodusponens is a deductively valid form of argument,
andthusthatall argumentshaving themodusponensform arededuc-
tively valid. Soif presumptiveargumentationschemescanbecastin
themodusponens form, theoutcomeseemsto bea badsortof con-
tradictionthat needsto be resolved.How canthis problembe dealt
with?

The problemcanbe addressedby drawing a distinctionbetween
two typesof inferenceafter a fashionproposedby Verheij (2000,
p. 5).

ModusPonens

Premises:

As a rule, if P thenQ
P

Conclusion:

Q

ModusNonExcipiens

Premises:

As a rule, if P thenQ
P
It is not thecasethatthereis anexceptionto therule that
if P thenQ

Conclusion:

Q

As far asterminologyis concerned, we would like to call modus
nonexcipiensdefeasiblemodusponens. Thestrict form canthenjust
be calledmodusponens. Or if thecontrastneedsto be emphasized,
it could be calleddeductive modusponensor strict modusponens.
This distinction, whatever termsyou useto draw it, seemsto ad-
dressBlair’s problem.But it posesanotherone.How canonetell in
a given casewhethera modusponens argumentis betterformalized
usingtheoneform or theother?Verheij (2000, p. 5) proposed poli-
ciesto enableus to distinguishbetweencases.But we won’t pause
on this morepracticalaspectof the problem.Eachcaseneeds to be
dealtwith individually to examinetheclaimpresumably madeby an
arguer. Evenif this practicalproblemcanbesolved,Blair’sproblem
resurfacesin another guiseby raisinga generaltheoreticalproblem.
It is a controversialissuethatgoesto theheartof appliedlogic.

The reasonthis issueis so controversial is that logic textbooks
have becomeaccustomedto telling studentsthatall argumentshav-
ing the modusform are deductively valid. This statementcan be
misleadinghowever. It seemsto suggestthateven argumentsof de-
feasiblemodusponensform have to be deductively valid. It seems
to make deductive logic all-encompassing.It the supposed applica-
bility of deductive logic to arguments that, many of us would say,
it doesn’t properly apply to. This expansionistapproach is evident
in many of the standardlogic textbooks. For example,in the very
widely usedtextbook Introductionto Logic (Copi andCohen, 1998,
p. 363) thereaderis told that thefollowing argumenthasthemodus
ponens form, andis thereforedeductively valid.

If hehasa goodlawyer thenhewill beacquitted.
He hasa goodlawyer.
Thereforehewill beacquitted.

CopiandCohen(p.363)tell theirreadersthatthefirstpremiseshould
betranslatedinto symbolicform usingthematerialconditional,and
thattheargumentcanthenbeprovedto bevalid usingpropositional
logic. But is it deductively valid?Theproblemis thatit couldbetrue

thatyou couldhave a goodlawyer, but it could alsobe true that the
othersidehasa betterone.At this point Blair’s problemresurfaces
asthe firestormof controversybegins (to mix two metaphors).The
deductivist campwill maintainthat if you meanthefirst premiseto
be really true, then the argumentcanbe seenasdeductively valid.
Theproblemwith this approachis thatdeductive logic hasbeenex-
pandedso widely that seeingthe above argumentashaving any in-
ferential link or warrantis excluded. In particularthis expansionist
approachexcludesthe possibility of seeingthe argumentashaving
the defeasiblemodusponensform. And so it excludesthe possibil-
ity of usingdefeasiblemodusponensasa resourcefor the studyof
argumentationschemes.

For thosein thecomputingfield, who areusedto dealingwith de-
feasibleinferences,Blair’s problemis easilycircumvented. All we
needto do is to recognizethedistinctionbetweenstrict anddefeasi-
ble modusponensandthenclassifythelawyersargumentfrom Copi
andCohenashaving the defeasibleform. But thoseusedto deduc-
tive logic aspresentedin thestandardtextbooksmaynot give up so
easily. Oneof theissueswhich bringsthetwo campsclosertogether
is the needto diagramsucharguments.Diagrammingis of interest
bothto thosein argumentationasatool in theanalyticaltoolbox,and
to computerscientistsasaprecursor to implementable formalisation.

As explicit modusponensargumentsaresorarein everydaycon-
versation(wereturnto thisbelow), it is notoftenthatoneencounters
diagramsof sucharguments.Given that theconventional, deductive
form of modusponensrelieson bothits two premises,oneappropri-
atediagramwould bea linkedstructureasfollows:

A

B C

Figure 1. Linkedstructurediagram

Which mapson to thedeductive modusponenswith A represent-
ing theconclusion � , B representingthemajorpremiseIf P thenQ,
andC the minor premise� . Of course,the diagramworks equally
well asananalysisof theCopi andCohenargument:

A. He will beacquitted

B. He hasa goodlawyer

C. If hehasa goodlawyer thenhewill beacquitted

So,theapparentsimilarity in form is mirroredby similarity in di-
agramming.Yet, if the forms of modusponens andmodusnon ex-
cipiensareto be distinguished,then the diagrammaticanalysistoo
shouldbeableto handlethedifference.

Theapproachproposedandimplementedin theAraucariasystem
(ReedandRowe, 2001)is to mark instantiationsof schemesexplic-
itly. If we want to distinguishmodusponens andmodusnonexcipi-
ensby seeingthelatterasascheme,or if wewantto indicatethatthe
Copi andCohenargumentis an instantiationof a particularscheme,
thediagramin Figure2 would beappropriate.

Thus,the part of an argumentcoveredby, or encapsulatedin, an
argumentationschemeis demarcatedby acolouredarea- whichmay
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A

B C

Figure 2. Argumentschemediagram

thenbelabelled.
This approach hasthe benefitof providing a common diagram-

ming technique for both deductivists andthoseadvocatinga some-
whatsmallerremit for deductive logic. In this approachto diagram-
ming, the rich variety of real arguments canbe cateredfor without
needinga resolutionto that discussion, and, further, it provides a
startingpoint for formlisationof argumentstructurewithin computer
science.At the moment, the structuresin Figures1 and2 arecon-
structedwithin theAraucariasoftware,andsavedusinganArgument
Markup Language(AML), baseduponthe industrystandardXML
approach. Therearea rangeof benefitsassociatedwith usingXML,
but perhapsthe most importanthereis that asan openstandard,it
supportsawidevarietyof differenttechniquesfor accessingandma-
nipulatingthedata.Someof thesetechniqueshaveapplications,such
ascomputersupported collaborative work andmulti-agentsystems
communication, which lie squarelywithin computerscienceandfor
which closelydefined,formal descriptionsof argumentarecrucial.

4 The Completeness Problem for Argumentation
Schemes

What could be called the completenessproblemfor argumentation
schemesis expressedin the following question.When all the ap-
propriatecritical questionsmatchinga schemebeenansweredsatis-
factorily, mustthe respondent thenacceptthe argument?Or canhe
continueto askcritical questions?Or the questioncanput another
way. Whenis a presumptive argumentcomplete,meaningthat if the
respondent commitsto thepremiseshemustalsocommitto thecon-
clusion?Thesequestionsaskhow argumentationschemesarebind-
ing so to speak. Argumentsbasedon presumptive schemesarenot
binding in the sameway that a deductively valid is, or even in the
sameway thatan inductively strongargumentis. Therespondent is
only boundto tentatively accepttheconclusion of a argumentfitting
a presumptive scheme,giventhatheacceptsthepremisesof suchan
argument.Suchargumentsareplausiblebut inherentlyweak.Only
when taken along with other argumentsin a massof evidence do
they shift a balanceof considerations.

It would be temptingto jump to the following hypothesis.Once
all thecritical questionsmatchinga schemehave beensatisfactorily
answered,theargumentationis complete.But thereis aproblemwith
this hypothesis.It hasbeenshown someschemescanhave critical
subquestionsundereachcriticalquestion.Forexample, thefollowing
threecritical subquestions have beencited(Walton,1997,p. 217)as
comingunderthe trustworthinesscritical questionof the appealto
expertopinion.

Subquestion1: Is E biased?
Subquestion2: Is E honest?
Subquestion3: Is E conscientious?

Bias,meaningfailurerepresentbothsidesof anissuein abalanced
way, is an importantfactor in evaluatingappealto expert opinion.
Honestyis a matterof telling thetruth,astheexpertseesit. Consci-
entiousnessis different from honesty, and refersto carein collect-
ing sufficient information.Thusherewe have threecritical subques-
tionsnestedunderthemoregeneraltrustworthinesscritical question
matchingversion I of the appealto expert opinion argumentation
schemeabove.

Supposearespondentin agivencasehasaskedall six of thebasic
critical questions corresponding to versionI of the appealto expert
opinion schemeand the proponent hasansweredall of them ade-
quately?Is therespondent now obligedto accept theappeal to expert
opinionor canhecontinueto raisequestionsaboutit? We won’t try
to solve the completenessproblemhere,but will only suggestthat
a solution requiresrecognition of different levels on which critical
questioningcan take placein a dialogue.At one level, basiccriti-
cal questions canbeasked. At anotherlevel, critical subquestionsof
thebasicquestionscanalsobeasked.Someauthors,suchasGilbert
(1991) suggestthat this questioning can go on almost indefinitely.
Presumptiveargumentsshouldalwaysberegardedasopento critical
questioningin adialogueuntil thedialoguereachestheclosingstage.
Closureto askingof critical questionsthusdependsonthestageadi-
alogueis in.

5 Enthymemes

Invoking the authority of Aristotle, logic hastraditonally usedthe
term ’enthymeme’ to meanan argumentwith missing (unstated)
premises(or a conclusion). More andmoreevidenceis showing that
thismeaningof ’enthymeme’is basedonamisinterpretationof Aris-
totle’s writings,beginningwith theearliestcommentators.Burnyeat
(1994)hasshown thatAlexanderof Aphrodisiasmayhave beenthe
first to put forwardwhatbecametraditionalview of enthymemefor
two millenia. According to Burnyeat, what Aristotle really meant
by ’enthymeme’is theplausibilistictypeof argumentswith a major
premiseexpressingageneralizations thatis not absolutelyuniversal,
but is defeasible.Suchan argumentmay look like a syllogismwith
a premisecontainingwhat we now call a universalquantifier. But
this appearance is misleading.This premisecontainsa generaliza-
tion holdsonly ”for the mostpart”, to useBurnyeat’s translationof
Aristotle’sexpression.Thisnew interpretationof Aristotle’swritings
on the enthymemeis quite exciting for thoseof us studyingargu-
mentationschemes.It suggeststhattherealAristotelianenthymeme
is thedefeasible(presumptive)argumentationschemeof thekind de-
scribedabove.

Whatever you call it though,the problemof figuring out how to
fill in missingpremisesor conclusionsin a text of discourseis still
there.It could be called the problemof incompletearguments,or
theproblemof argumentswith missingparts.It mayseema simple
problemat first, but the many difficulties inherentin it have been
shown. Suchargumentsareexpressedin naturallanguage, andanat-
ural languagetext of discoursecanbe highly problematicto make
senseof. Insertingpremisesthat make an argumentvalid may mis-
representwhat the arguer meantto say (Burke, 1985; Goughand
Tindale,1985; Hitchcock,1985). Thereis theever-presentdangerof
the straw manfallacy. This fallacy is the device of exaggeratingor
distortingan interpretationof an argumentin order to make it look
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moreextremethanit is, therebymakingit easierto attackor refuteit
(Scriven,1976,pp.85-86).Examiningtheseproblems,it mayappear
the dreamof creatingan enthymememachine,a mechanical device
that automaticallyinsertsmissingpremisesor conclusionsinto an
argument,is unachievable.Certainlycreatingsuchmachineis a lot
harderthanit looks,giventhedifficultiesin dealingwith naturallan-
guageargumentation.

An exampletaken from an exercisein Copi andCohen(1994,p.
296) will illustratesomeaspectsof the problem.The readeris in-
structedto formulate the missingbut understoodpremiseor con-
clusion in the following enthyememes.Oneof theseenthmemesis
quotedbelow.

Although thesetextbooks purport to be a universal guide to
learningof greatworth andimportance- thereis a singleclue
thatpointsto anotherdirection.In thesix yearsI taughtin city
andcountryschools, no oneever stolea textbook.

Themissingpremiseseemsto bethestatement,’If peoplethought
thatthesetextbookswereauniversalguideto learningof greatworth
andimportance,they would stealthemif given an opportunity. But
the observation statedis that peopledo not tendto stealthesetext-
bookswhengiven an opportunity. The conclusionis that people do
not think that thesetextbooksare a universalguide to learningof
greatworth andimportance.This examplebringsout the point that
anenthymemecanhave animplicit premisethat is a defeasibletype
of conditional. It is a typeof conditionalthatis notabsoluteor strict.
It would not support a deductively valid modusponens argument.
It presentsus with a defeasiblemodusponens argument.Of course
thereare enthymemesthat can be reconstructedas modusponens
argumentsor as syllogisms.But surely thereare just as many, or
perhapsevenmore,thatcanbebetterreconstructedasdefeasiblear-
guments.
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